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MEDIA RELEASE  

 

EaseMyTrip begins with their Travel Utsav festive sale with amazing discounts on 

flights, hotels, and holiday packages and more 

 

• Customers will get attractive discounts on Flights, Hotels, Buses, Cabs, Cruises and Holidays 

Packages booked from 6th-16th Oct, 2022 

 

• The offer is valid using these bank cards: ICICI Bank Credit Cards, Bank of Baroda Credit Cards, 

Standard Chartered Credit Cards and Debit Cards 

 

• One lucky winner stands a chance to win a car from Cars24 worth 5 lacks and few others will 

also stand a chance to win Croma LED TV panels and /or Croma Soundbars every day by booking 

tickets from EaseMyTrip 

 

New Delhi, October 06, 2022: EaseMyTrip, one of India’s second largest online travel tech 

platforms, is thrilled to announce the effective commencement of its grand festive season offer, the 

Travel Utsav Sale. The eye-catching deals will be active for 11 days, from the 6th-16th of October 

2022. The sale will be live on the official website and app of EaseMyTrip from today. The sales will 

pack a bountiful basket of discounts on international and domestic flights, hotels, cabs, trains, buses, 

cruises, and holiday packages.  

 

Customers can avail discounts of up to 14% and 10% on domestic and international flights, 

respectively. For hotel bookings, a discount of up to 40% and 25% can be availed on domestic and 

international hotels, respectively. The company is also offering discounted fares on cabs, with 

fetching deals up to 14% off, on buses up to 25%, on train bookings of up to 10% off. Lastly, 

EaseMyTrip also delights its customers by offering holiday packages starting at INR 7,900 per person 

and Cruise packages starting at INR 26,500 per person. Customers can click on the link to book their 

tickets - https://www.easemytrip.com/offer/diwali-sale 

 

Offers can be availed by using the Coupon Code: EMTUTSAV. Customers using ICICI bank credit cards, 

Bank of Baroda credit cards, and Standard Chartered credit and debit cards can avail additional 

discounts from 6th-9th October 2022. Kotak Bank credit and debit card holders can also utilize their 

cards to get bonus discounts between the 12th and 16th of October.  

 

Excited to announce the festive sale, Mr. Rikant Pittie, Co-Founder, EaseMyTrip, said, “At 

EaseMyTrip, our primary calling has always been to be everyone’s preferred travel partner. This year, 

we want to ensure that everyone gets a chance to be close to their near and dear ones and spread the 

festive cheer in full fervor, as festivals are an integral part of every Indian household. With the Travel 

Utsav Sale, we are providing our customers the chance to opt for affordable travel through great 

discounts. We look forward to bringing more exclusive deals and offers to engage and benefit our 

customers.” 

 

https://www.easemytrip.com/offer/diwali-sale
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The attractive deals from EaseMyTrip can be readily availed by customers when choosing to fly with 

exclusive airline partners like Malaysia Airlines, Lufthansa & Swiss Airlines, Air India, Vistara, Cathay 

Pacific, Virgin Atlantic, Kuwait Airways, Vietnam Airlines, British Airways, SpiceJet, AirAsia, Oman 

Air, and Etihad Airways. Similarly, stay with hotel partners like Fortune Hotels, Lemon Tree Hotels, 

Welcome Heritage, Sterling Hotels, Pride Hotels, Lords Hotels and Resorts, The Clarks Hotels and 

Resort, Royal Orchid Hotels, Spree Hotels, Justa Hotels, Le Roi Hotels, Suba Hotels, Gold Finch Hotels, 

and CGH Earth Hotels and avail exciting brand offers by the Brand partners like Cars24, Kalyan, 

Medibuddy, PizzaHut, Dr.Morepen, Gubb, EyeMyEye. 

 

About EaseMyTrip 

EaseMyTrip (a public listed company at NSE and BSE) is India’s one of the largest online travel platform in terms of air ticket bookings, 
based on the Crisil Report-Assessment of the OTA Industry in India, February 2021. Furthermore, growing at a CAGR of 78% during FY20-
22 in profits, it is one of the fastest-growing internet companies. Bootstrapped and profitable since its inception, EaseMyTrip offers 'End 
to End' travel solutions including air tickets, hotels and holiday packages, rail & bus tickets as well as ancillary value-added services. 
EaseMyTrip offers its users the option of zero-convenience fees during bookings. EaseMyTrip provides its users with access to more than 
400 international and domestic airlines, over 1 million hotels as well as train/bus tickets and taxi rentals for major cities in India. Founded 
in 2008, EaseMyTrip has offices across various Indian cities, including Noida, Bengaluru, and Mumbai. Its international offices (as 
subsidiary companies) are in the Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, the UAE, the UK, the USA, New Zealand and London. 
*T&Cs applied 

 

 

 

 

 


